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Epperhart Seed
Becomes Popular
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^
Su.oa; .
•-;cn a
10;a5 T, a. w;-.! be held in Room 10 i]e„ m
j>o^:ble bv the
■
lime
of the Hish School. The subjfH'i _^:ho sale :> opened. This w;;l help
“Social Re»- hurry the sale alootand pre
vent delays. They -ijiiU appreci
ate the cooperation of the farmMORG.AX FORK
la this matter.
T
®
•■e-'‘Pon='ibdity.
According to Ray Wendell. .-,cF^peli Fir,.r’Mr. Car! Wade wU! apeak on cretary and manager of the yards
»[ .....A wo- h -N
1Q-4S
".Vational Defense Program-"
praspecls for tk*-N>ale this
au-:^fschdV
JS »s a social responsibility.
week are equally as good as
u„-sh,n
TiS A speaker frpm the Bureau of
'“"5'
ills narcotics sent out by the Fed- «rmers already rer-ervlng spa,.*
■ ■ era; government will speak on
emphacise ina,
that me
the i.mcr.
farmers to
may
, CHRISTI.NN CHVKCH
-.Nunoito-.
empnacu.
bnng their stock in the night
•Itol

^ CaadMaie For Jailer
B. K. GREGORY

Morehead P. T.
Meets February 27
For Discussion

lurchjlcujs

KnU'r.-J ,:i. S.'C'.ua r.la»" Mjiirr
JIORKHK.U*. KK.\ri.ctv. ioVt:x.v,H t
E»pi7 Thur»lJi) >'vi

JACK

Thur$tLiy,Febr..27,I941

The Roiran County .Veirs. Mo’’ehfad. Kentucky
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or or not thte one has 'a right .v

Onr Hatching Day* are Tnodays and Fri
days. Come in and book yoor ordw now.
OpeniBg Day Good

> Eaetem one
I ;eii ebwsuuc. a \.w.

Pugs One)

....

11. When he recommends recon-

co^uon untu

of
best
Eagles Vve ever put
,h. Ooor They have sine
iandicappedby
Ihe

From <

lis was Interpreted by differ- 1 command, yet not I. but the *on ^ a three point margin.
.1 Ie.cb.rs in dilf«em ways. t^rd. Let no, the wHe dep.t-- « “ «A.4 tfc--hfl-'an^e he hath from her husband: But and If
Corky Hower

vle^nr thas

than he wculd have received on
the
(^ncinnati market and
■
vwould V here again ifits week
>with additional ^tock.

=#=iil SSS5S §^151SSSSSI: ”■
Vnd trivial

thir.n.i.

Thes,

ai btubandt and;e, net tht hn.baad “^b^Pr^lW Wep^-^
Va« put
They have
I '.he .KI.AC lourna;a-.ed until -Jic
never been dpfeg
; R-damond
week, --o
Cinai whuitie. A^
;t. the Eag!v.N ,1... not have .
!•-.? failure of 'Jae; wife uo
20 keep of forgir;
forgiving e-.-en the <ir. of
igles,xar.y biiketbaU player*. I'u
his hou-e as he
faithfllneJ, am; being reconcii... de-tr«-l
Je^tre-1 it. But!
But. faithfulm
It W3j Dur.var. agalm-i Dunaccording to the New Te-A-amer.t, ed to the wa;. of G-'.i. Th.^
can tlUh.^, ..into; etin*.
^
j J)ou; t.
■., ;t.h E-r! D-ancan. hteh --»r..-.T
ace ,'or to Eag.es leading Jack
•D'urcar. who scored --cttething
ivei- Vi poljttp .n one game for
.
.
R.0 Grande. l,v hoitur.. Saturday VOongS WlB
If THE BOUSE IS COLD
*.g:tt. Duncan, although eject- «:onunu«l F.-c- Pa« Owe)

S” s-d-’Sh^ji.-hird 1- h .,y -1

Better Fone 71

ESises

Buy Pioneer Baby Chicks
For dieir early maturing characteriatica that
V

5 Leading BreedsAvailable
QUALITY CHICKS LAY AND PAY
ORDHl NOW

Flemingsbilrg Halchery
Flemingtbvg, Ky.
Ky. S. S. Appraved
'-I-

Fairbuks Street

■” -

1941 PHILCO
REFRIGERATOR

-to 14'nnJ'gJSS

few m.nutes of the game. Sub-„,,,

^

New. M gd^
make a predic-

PUBLIC SALE
Or Real Estate
I wUI seU at Public Avctloa on the pctb>fates at Sah Lick
Bath Conatj; Ky.. «

TEJCTKA .feinwes, EXTRA quality,
EXTRA beauty at this amazi^ly
low ptk*! More for your refriger
ator dollar than ever before. See
this new Philco St^-Quality Refrigerater now!

Saturday, March 1.1941
At 10:00 O’clock A. M.

iBBve earlier profiu.

Mcwriiradp Kv.

iyl-.S. .Approve

^1. “.“not
St’S

Morehead ire and Coal Co.

'

EASTERN STATE HATCHERY

lag property, known aa the late J. H. CamphelTa

LOOK! a

No. 1 Two cottages on Main St. of 3 and 4 rooms (dtnated opposUe the ConaiMtdated School BWg- each bariag
tronUge of abont 40 feet and depth of 338 ft.
No. S One house of 8 rooms and 2 halls and t acres cA
land, more or less, sltanted oa Caney Avease. .Alt these
hont^ now hnve satisfactory renters.
Nol X Six acres of land all In grass lying on opposite
aide ei Caney Arenne.. This land haa not been plongbed
for 40 years.
At same time and place will seQ the hoasehold fomltiirr
This property Ues near Highway 00 also near the High
way leading to Prenchbnrg.

SMAU DOWN PAYMENT

i^nd Thn Sale - - Cash Given Away

EASIEST TERMS

Quality faatvngl
• Foil 6.2 Cu. Ft. Stonge Opacity.
• Vide, Ovetsixe, Freezing Unit.
• Phiko SUPER Power System for

• Add-Resisting Parcel^ Interiot.
• Borable Dulux Exrei^r.
• Oae-Piece-Sted Cabins
^
Many odier laper-qualiiy fe
tutet, iQcludiag l-YEA
PBOTECnC»J PLAN.

^^TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF 8.ALE

MRS. J.H. CAMPBELL, Owner
JACK CRAVENS: Anctioneer
If yon have per
. . . . - Beil E-utc ot any kind
h JACK CRAVEN? of ML Stcrtlng

MOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
CandfflBldg.,

Morehead, Kentncky

.. .

fkuridtty, Febr.:27:i9 ii

I

Hats for Ladies - - FRIS - STRAWS. All
shapes, kind, andsize.- .|_9j .-2.98

New Dress Lengths ■

Generaliy speaking,
Bessie and Cora and Virgjj
C.AO,>er ,s v;.h,;lng thTa we6)C on roasi wiH require about M min-Norm Fork of Tr;pV. at Andrew Bt^eFs.
mmutes to be well done. Boned
yov C.4M BORROW $100
chunky ,roa.«t5 retjulre
If vou can repay
minutes more per . pound
411.67 A WEEK
bones.
TIME PAYMENT TABLE
should»-roi be fastened
cLh YoB
Payaent
'
fencsLUM,
^ikes
may
be drlvBoirotr
Principal A Interest '
into tl* tree and the fence
»I50
REPAY $ M WEEK ,
wired
to
lhese.,or
a
strip
two
tlOO
REPAY $tej WEEK
caoo
REP4V sn«t WWW
.may.be hailed so .
«aoo
REPAY «LS8 WEEK
fence-fasten--"*S300
REPAY U.TV WEEK
3 this.
BABED ON >30 MONTHS PLAH
Borrow Swiftly, Simply, EmOj
Uyeetoek.- Lnwfnl RMee Only,
on Slgnntmre. PnraJtare. Anto or
WII2.PM .Mere? Wbtm It's 13ai«.:
Of Sale, lliuriMlay, Febr.'
For a Lons See
20, 1941

THE BIG STORE

•••••••••••••

Laid End to End Th^ Add
up to a Swell Idea
We mean these Four New AddMons to the Swicfc SPfClAL
Series that Give you Big-Cor ThrHi in less Curbside Space

TIME "

FINANCE ( Ow(laet,rponrtod>
33 No. Main. Wlncheoter, Ky.
New To Le^dn Theatre

yoMy ioa, utill a^nm , , •

EASY SPIRALATOR’S
m! IIGCEST.BUY IN WASHEISI

r*r-tHE way cars have been stretching
X out lately, it usually takes only a
couple of cars to occupy ^ curb
space of an extension-ladder fire
truck.

The Moreh'ead Stock Yards soid
at their first sa'le last Thursday
a total of 360 head of stock.
Prices ranged aloing with the
market prices in other parts, be
ing steady to high in most grades
The repon follows:
HOGS—RECEIPTS
— 113
Packers
$8.oo
Mediums
. . 7.35
7.73 .
.Shoats
2.00
5-00
Sows and Pigs
12.00 15.50
CATTLE — REICEIPTS — 173
Steers
...
AOO
^.10
He:fe.-«
....
7.50
8.70
Cows
5.15
6.00
Cowi, Calves
40.00 61.50
Stock Cattle
15.00 45.50
• Bulls
30.00 45.00
-Stock cows
30.00 88.00
SHEEP & LAMBS - .\ON-E
C.ALVBS — RECEIPTS - 34
Top Veals
12.70

Metliu.m

CA5T o

Commcn & Lg.

, ‘

6.60

r»*“- Sss.-’^LiSr.

:h.

>8a.m.to5p.aa. Off-ce. Mcrebead. Ky.
kihd.
s.shM tv. E. f mch,!. p.»
Evenings By Appointment
One tordl.of
In Cosy BailtUng
iir.g wood, cut 24 :r.c;h- .engt.h-t. master. -

Markel Re|)ort

Plenty Parking Space

An*

Bhink hid..; i tMnhsrh form 3S

SlS'w'Z’.SiL ■S'Ssje

1.98

SBSssrjsrntttnsBBts:

'The Rotem Cottniy Neten.
Kentucky
Page Three
THB-i^ARM
A.VD HOME
BR.moX BR.,\CB NWS
THE
SiRM AXD
This MUv
i.
Staled Bid, A.kij
One Aop! to mea-ure 4x3x4.
_ Mr. ,s„r Co,,p.s O.„„ Ohio ,The prsc.loo o, „Ko* o^ou,,. C:-..U.,-Ar, pihV- U». isV
rW
______
..
___
feel.
’ v:oiiin5
bn,:her Venron
^amb •.
1 warm rcom and ,
■
---------'plefinsl!
to
‘'- -Ti!_£hJT~tX. .SiiUrh 1,0^^
O, Uhhhirihj o! anaroa, ,
E<.»' llaj Ba-.lo, snh hreih.r
L- r.o. a.lvisohl., „J>ihooU by th, .Aa-irioar IVioc'a .» :o.:oiv.,i a ih. Posio,..,,,, oianiy ,o Otln IT by 3S Ihd.
Kp,
Oh,...-shy of.Woa., ,td o.-tx..Mo,-ai.sh.-Ka, ohU 2hO

Not so with the newest additions to
the 1941 -Buick line.
Here we've reversed the trend—just
to prove that an honest-to-golly BIG
car can be built without goin| over
board on bumper-to-bumper distance.
The four new models t w adorning
: Buick Smiu. :
t fit neat;/
into modest garages without putting
a permanent crimp in the doors.
They slip into parking places
spioothly as a rowboat nestles up to a

dock—and die way diey flit dirough
traffic is a delight to wheel-weary
drivers.
When it comes to ’ action — well,
they’ve got a llS-hp. Fireball eight
under their bonnets that skims you
down the road like a mallard heading
home, "^'ou can add Compound Carburetion at small extra cost and have
125 horsepower that does things we
hardly dare hint about in print.
But they're a bandy six Inches short
er, bumper to bumper, than other
Buicks—a quartet of top-K)uality cars
in a new and easily-handled size.
The price? It's lower too. So better
take a look at the first really BIG car
in this bumper-to-bumper size.

jo.oo

020

i! T. iJiiy

Programs Planned
(Continued Frwm Page i:ne.
>
CL?.- -.v.i; :;avv- ■.•'.ar-- ■!
a newly ora-.-.;2H! fia„ ct ty.^ ■■
« ho warn ;o .ddrk. -nu.y ' «, f
-h.v, a pm^m yaad,- ,ha; mih

-™„, -U. — ™o!»db«.d m,d
tar:

Sat j ■-cdoi~<mi be caiTukndl

'“Shal/Ma«"'M.‘ihr“wi

smm-

Gel • Ftm Sfw
Sm hew (he odwlee EAST

----

.'^'C
ssi-.rr.5S:r„’“xi
r‘)

Itr

-

T. J. DaDgkerty Dia

SaaiUaddtf!

Morehead Appliance Shop
CaudiU Bldg..

Buici Special Convertible Coupe <with
Press-A-Button Automatic Top^SllSS^

BROWN MOTOR CO.

■

Morehead, Ky.

Crosley Shelvador

- SS'S‘sS_

§•••• WHEN BETHI AUTOMOIIUs All lUIlT lUICX Will BUILD THEM

Ak Teacher To Talk ^
lOBBiBUBl From R.K On..
jor? dfil o',.T=:-- T.iTK.c-’.n-: .re
T.v’ted Ti. iT'er.ft jr. ' of the-e
mo-be’.ing.-.
On Friday Feb.-ua.y 2S. Miii
Erknof, «.,1 g,v..0.mor.«r-..

Ike Trail
Theatre
Thnnw, A FrL Feb_ 27-tt
.Ann Sheridan. George Raft in
“THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT“
News and Short

MOREHUD APPLIANCE
SHOP

|
M
M
■
■
■

^^^MOR-TONE

—BIG MIDNIGHT SHOW —
FrL, A SaL. Feb. 36. Mar. 1
■THE M.AIN STREET CmLADl-LTS O.VLY—Psltively no
ehUdren win be admitted dnrIng the abowioK of thb daring
Pbou^Uy. We demaad tliet yon
comply with this reqnesL
SaranUy. Mae. .1
No. Back Jones In
“BL.ACK ACES"
No. 8-^siie Wyman. Ronald
Regan la
TVGBO.AT .ANNIE SAILS
AGAIN"
Also No. ^Mysterioos Dr. Satan

oeafe, poultry, ice cream.

$10.00 down
$5.00 month
Patented - - Exclusive SHELVADOR
Fite handy extra $helve»-in-the door; Food compartment'pBreeiain
enameled; Zirm«ti«i% tealed Eleetnreater unit

NOREHEAD APPLIANCE SHOP
CandiDHdgM

MpreheadyKentuckjf

^on. A Mob. Mar. «
Cary Cooper. A >Iadeline Carroll
“NORTHWEST MOCNTEO
POLICE"
Sinager than Pictin A News
Tnesday. Mar. 4
Family Night 10c To .All
Cat- aowlng from SJO P. M.
Miriam Hopkins. Ctande Rains
“L.ADV WITH RED H.4IR" •
Ptoy WAHOO
Kenny Baker Prance* LsngfonI
“HIT P.ARADE OP Wl"
Na. 3 Dead End Kids. Serial

MODEL .13 A£ —A I MODEL 2S n-A haed
radio Eiwquercy stale (nma
5-tube, indudiai leetifier. AC-DC auper- i a3-«anscs(ldaeaergrraalliis
lie lerodyne*rith 2 bandi
-broadcaat end IN
TERNATIONAL
SHORTWAVE. HeliaeopeloopceriaLIUuminaled 'Cold-Clew"
did. io mottled brown
bekeUte cabinet

$12.95

;s~~
$59.50

vST US Pjtoyg TH»S ey 4 oedaohstration

Morehead Appliance Shop
Morehead, Kentnck;

thir$day, Febr., 27,1941

Ths Rpum ComUr New, Mo^ehead, Kentucky
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Personalsj

wiil Ml
days.

»

1 with Wm for a few marriage to Mr. Casslty on Feb■
ruary >. Miss Maxine Sparkman.

a

MONUMENTS

. ft___ Church. March 13. The local mis
U

^

jrn

«

society Is host to the

At Morehead College ,oci«ies orihe eighth dismct
Last Saturday .
A^i^jhose irbo nnu attend

FAKM MACHINERY

I Gift
Mr?: J. H. MrKhmey. Chair
' ''
so participate in leading the proman of the Garden Depi-. of
EUiomvalt. Ky.
CoiraUtre Make.^Stady
^ MurpSy.
Rowan Couniv Woman's Club,
FOR BKin__
Who is leaving this week for
Of Improvement
author. Miss Veda Harrah, Mis
York City for a four weeks
Dr. Gapredfi EnterialB
.
It Of
-----------------Bel
Gary, ^nd., was presented with'
Inatrnction
Five
worn apartment on Seesionary of India, Mrs: J. T. Suli
To eek^rare ihe compleUon of
or inspection with ail exMi.?? Mildred Blair who teach- a l>eautifui farewell gift from
\ state Art Committee met
childrcn-s work leader,^hd ond Street. All
their new cvieniai home, recent- pon.-es paid.
home economics in Stamoi her department February 20. Saturday. February
ly built at .Moi-ehaad. Ky.. Dr.
Jennings who left here
r the week-end.
Member# of this department ar* Art Deparuneni of the Morehead
Ethel. KstlU, Youth SecreLyons Ave.
and .Mr-. 1. M .Garre<i enUrtalhOctober to Join Mr. Jennings. '''
_____
•d ai a family dinner party last
’Mc.-ilamW C P. Caudill. D. F.^gtate Teachers College for the
. • .__________ ______________________
____—
. whi) has a posilicm under civil In Velemn» Hoxpitul
Sunda.v. Groups came to MoreWalker.
Cu'vi!
Fraleyr-W.
K.
purpose
of
making
'a
study
of
1 Washington.
has
Mrs. James Bach
head from >evera; edies for this .service
Bach auu
ami jirs.
Mrs. r»Ymivi.
K-£ttney. nuu
Frod u,u,..
Blair. John ......
Fran- i,,e
the iiu^iu><riuw».
improvement of Art Instruc
iloyed a' a regular Mrs.
*
cPrentice
ic«utu oacu
occasion.
‘
ben employed
Tho>e coming f.-um .\shland -.nacher in
posed
were Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Garred
^jnee her arrival there,
“■
Hokjf —'Veterans
------Teacher Training
Trainina-tri
.trt instruction
and sons. John and Bill, Mr. and
in the state ofiflntueky.
Mrs.'Rice K. Sraiey, and daughWeek-End With Pnpents K-rinr'vhrcodipUcatTo‘^a
Mli.
Lynn
Thomp,,on
of
Mays
The member, of Uils commliter. Jane. Mrs. Nancy D'enues a;
_Harold
____ ________
Biair of__
Louisville was ;pg an attack of Flu.
vnie speni Ih. week en<i vyi,h fee are: Mrs. Naomi Clayp.«>l.
daughter. Dorothy, Mr. and jj,g
g^^j guest of his par- --h«n,l»iee.4a.s, Br»y Kvan.nort .Hya>! O-CArf Dep*n.«'nf of Mot
Mrs, John Phillips: also Mr. aild eht.-l'Mr. and Mrs. Lulier Blair;-Sfco^' lo'LesriiBlofi'
heatl State Teachers College. Mr.
Mrs. L. A Garred of Uuisa Dr.
• ------j ...M. Garred was shopThomas D. Young. Morehead
-:W>dMre--S.-W:rtCarrpd Qt.aiiy»- Celebrate-Birthday-------Jot- the game.
_______ - State Tea£l>Ma>.Cf»^_Mh 4.
Dr. and Mrs. M. D. Garred Sud
William's. 'Ernesf Jayne
...... ..
_
Mr. autTMte. TOny
ot
Rannells. Head of Art De
Children of Ashland. Mr. and
Mrs. Emma' Sample, celcy
CARD OF THANKS
laine. Ky..
Kv. visited
visit«i
hi.: parents,
harents.. payment
partment .of the University
of
...rrt his
___
Mrs. Lon.^orington ofTuscola, bra-etl their birthdays Saturday, we wish to take this method Blaine.
Ky.. and MissBuih_PhtiUps of pebruar>- 22. when they
and of expressing our heartfelt graiF -'In- and Mrs. J F. Hackney over Kentucky. Miss Anne Cal ihaD,
University of Kentucky. Mr. C.
California.
about fifty of their friends met tude to our friends and nc;gh>'^* weekend.
B. Barnhart. Unlver.dty of Ken
------at the Williams home for a pot- pors who.so kmdly assisted us’
tucky. Mrs. Ruth Haines. TrainGets Trip To Ney York
jutk dinner. Food of every vaf; juring the illness and death of ,rt. —-n-R
D. Simms of Winches- -rig Sc'nool. University
KenIn letters rece»ved by friends ,g,j. ,^.3. proughi-and altogether ^ur beloved baby. We panicular- Mrs. A. “•
. p Ahpof
, Head
here. It is learned that Mrs,
^j^g ^.3, ,,3^ by all.ly wi?h xo thank Bro, Weslev '^r was the week end guest of tuck>. ^r-P. Giles H
Charie? E. Jcnnmgs
--------Cox and Bro. Riley Johnson for her sister Airs. Celia Hudgins, .;f Art Depariment^of^sw^^
her family is now living m Wart „ r.uionng Souihem Trip
• ..i-.,:- u-?si.<tanre.
' Her son C. S. Hudgins of Char- mate
^o^ege
Mr
IngioD.
select^ . AV.Wv...*.,K
According vv.
to word -re-eived
oavitfc Epperhart and familv. l«ien; W. Va.. was also a guest Dord Fite £^tern_and Mis^ A1
l*. D.
fc.- C, has been
—
Certified by the Agriculture College
lie Fowler. Eastern.
e of four teachers from the
^ l. HuntsmsS whit
of his familyThere was a luncheon in the
Mt. Vernon school to go to New
^ southern trip last week viaiis Here Prom LoBtovlDe
The Beat Seed For A Bumper Crop
faculty dining room of the col-------------'
she enjoyed the grand counMiss Lillian Messer of Louis- Move To New Home
On Sale At Standard Prices
•
lege
in
honor
of
the
group.
■w
II
try of Huston. Texas and is by y.;i]g gpg„t
,bg week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Cine j
Crotch In Eaulem Kentucky But cold ot
Duff All
ihis time in Lake Charles, La. Mi.-<s Leola Caudill at the home moving to their new home
Eighth Dutriet
IVUJJVII
She will go from there to Sl o{ her mother. Mrs. W. T. Cau- Bays Avenue this week.
the entire tobacco district.
Mmionariet To Moot
Petersburg. Fla., to visit until dili.
•'
--------Mrs. Adkiaa la Better
Mrs. A. W. Adkifts'wiio
suffering from tonsolitis
week, la much improved.

W.A PORTER

Rowan Connty Seed

Rowan Connty Groweri _

Epperhart's No. 16
Tobacco Seed

Theatre

spring with her daughter. Mrs.
______
Miselonary Mert To Be HeM
E. E. Ginn and Mr.'Ginn.
TacatioB Poetponed
The Women s Missionary Un- <phe eighth district of the Ken
ping in Lexington Tuesday. •
Mrs. Lyda Ridge and daughter ion of the Baptist Church will
Christian Missionary
R..VOV-TT1W vwvTrrKT ■
--------Heltie Marie who were expected hold a week of Prayer for Home
under the direction ot
MAY8yiU.K, RKNirCRI
^
^ ^
a, ,he Churrh. Mon;^y j,„ j„„e s.„,ey. will b. BaW
Morehead
Christian!
_ Wridflv Feb. 27-28
0" Friday Dr. and Mrs. I. M. weeks vacation with her parents through Friday. March 2 to 1.
with Edtih Garred had as their guests, her Mr. and Mrs. J. A Amburgey
----------'*FeU«N
WilburEvans In
mother Mrs. George^ Curt:s of was forced to postpone her tripHonor Mrs. McKinney
_

‘’•“-^"cilSbRADO.. _

“““ »

WIO, Wn,. B», d. Rmb»u Hiyd.B "I CMimBtL
____

'
-

Rowan anb To Meet Tneoday

m“, m”' r sr'rt

Washttigfon

-Bek
bv
lor >pper>didtl« Salurd-y moraMrs. Holbrook »js ossMoJ^by
>ng He was accompanied by Mrs. Mr?. Roy Cornette. Mrs. Fred
Bishop and his mother Mrs. C. Cassity, ML«s -Velle C^slty. and
BABY CHICKS
E. Bishop. His mother relumed Miss Mary DUve Boggess.
chicks 88J8 hnndmd np.
home Sunday while his wife
Mrs. Cassiiy was before her ^ ^
^ proeda. Heavy mixed
IS.78. WRITE:
D. W. NICHOM A CO.
KINGSTON, GEORGIA

1ST OS GIVE YOU » FREE DEUOMSTRRTIOII OF

OnxudiMf

on Mate Sowet at earner el
namtegsbwg Highway. WU
See ar ten.
M. r. BROWN.

with Thb Economical Motor-Driven

THORGUkDIRON

SAVE a He Stun!

—wrem. BOIONO—Wllh a aadlion
JOU iron in mondr- aeotaA Ihina*
that look mlnulai belore. eleadlmb
■ You con irtm ahorta la 4S aecoada.
Be Sure In Bave ddrtjunt. IFirkn.
Wh.n
boUA onv « "»• » nrtrtnt.
r Bloc* ol bu«in«»s. doreond adeguols wif,g. It liapiy m»ona to have ih« hguR*
ough’to carry suHicionl electridly
•liielanUr
operate ail Ugiila and^ appii

toagina yauraelf Imning c big
piece 21 inches wide and 53 ir.c.-iea
long in JO rwondt. A sheel can be
ironed in lift.mlnuiea.

,a OT—-------------T.88I eonventem
uw
• ,„W
rt.rt=... —.
■locmcal oquipetest.
increcses property vi
cad saves money. See

Bee thie amating new invention
... on eiior.less, simple method that
perfectly irona cnyihlng with sleeves,
shouldere. legs, yokes, pleats or
ndilea . . - an-ifiidaork. oj auru.

'«2P

Lir Fir niBHrateU prtod, d.pmdibl»dri*wlirt»"l
rt kinds aei«rdMfct ala
rr COSTS less to uri,

entocky power
frank

One
room bouae
One good biuixtesa place three
miles from Morehead on Roote
60. One acre of land, dweiling
fai>o»e« and two cottages. Gas Sudon.
If you have money to invest,
yon wont go wrong < I this farm
seventeen miles from
h. Ohio OB the Wbedv
P.
ersborg road. Route One. Fiftyei’t acres of land, six room weather
boarded and plastered house, eleetric -lighto. Also lot Fifty by
seventy-two feet.
Price reasonable. CaA or
Terms

One building lot located on
thirtl street, paving paid. Reason*
able price.
0^ six room, new house with
gnrage. large lot. located two mflea
east of Morehearf. Cash c --------One six room honsc. one acre
of land. Thomas edition. Cash <w

located

Small farm three and one-half
miles from Morehead. Thirty-nve
acres, five room boose, twentysix acres level land, located in gas
field. Cash or terms.

I frame honae
t ud porch, gar
age. smoke house, born poultry
house four and one half acres of
land on Route Sixty, ten miles
from Moreh™,!. Coed pine, foe
vegetable sture.
Small farms located four and
one half miles from Morehead,
one and one half miles from
Fleniingsburg road, on the new
highway lo Vanceburg. Good buat
ness places. Reasonable price.
Cash or terms.

—Ste or Write To-

Hrs. Lyda Messer Caudill
Hartteai

RealEstete

Koriwky

HERE’S WHY more than
Half-A-MilKon Women Will buy a New
General Electric Refrigerator in 1941!

Tau can ham
this simple
shirt‘ironing
methodinone
; minute;

You eem iron c ihirt in leaa ihon
fiuminulu. You con learn how in
one minute. A child'a dt^a can be
Ironed In 2 minutea.

Morehead

■ WE HAVE LISTED-

Mrs. Cecil Fraley February 21

- „,rt w„ 4,5
JolBiDC conntlefi. Easy and plena- which will be "Historical Homes brook. A. B. McKinney. Everett
M^Y DCCAV «t srork. Good Income aasnnd of Kentucky."
Randall. W, K. Kenney, Ida Sam.
O.OT -bo OT -R.l«
B»1OT. Vbbrtr R. lOTb*». Plb. G. F Cdlll. AMn
„ LESBOXS FORM '^A^ Write today to D. B. Webb. Box prof. C. 0. Peratt was a busl- dill. Bert ToUiver. Mr. and Mrs.
I T ^lih I woe Velea. Leon 382. WeM Uberty, Ky.
ness visitor In Lexington Tuea- B<ri» Fmley.
______
day
A beauiUul picture was pre^
Dndley*. Have Gneten
«nted to Mrs. J. H. McKinney
Dr and Mrs. Fred A. DutOey Bride le Given Mower
A deUrttful time- was had by
had as their guests over the
Mrs, Roy Cassiiy was agree all,
week-end Dr. and Mrs. O. L. €)*• ably surprised when rte was in------bom of Cindnnaa
vited to the home of Mrs. Roy
FOR SALE
______
Holbrook Monday nirtt- On her
feed 8 foot large Prtgidaite
rndrrgoes Operation
arrival she was greeted by a nnlt. converted electric icebox.
Saturday. March 1
T
Edward Bishop who was taken group of friends shwering herideal for umall rtore. meat mar"PINTO KID'' with Louis
, St Joseph.s hospital last a miscellaneous gifts, both use- kei. or large family. WiU iteQ
CAsiOF BLACK P.4RROT -Irt
Linai«i,‘i.".M.ri'r Wrbum
•
SttnAiy * Monday. Mar.. M
-TR.AIL OF VIGIL.ASTES with
Pnutchot Tone. Joan Crawford

DAVE EPPERHART
Koute One

B£DDY KILOWATT.
yoare/ectrtceiservwit ,

bettek

KLECiBm^

& light COMPANY]-;

MAXFY. Mgr

G-F* UF-Stsf S«oi*8* Ftetures provide proper pmer*
vuioa for every (ype sad
‘ food.-You OT
OD OT
J1 edivuiageof-____

SAVEinaieliitdiai!
ipnl

G-E's Coiid
i.rrt*
e Features
-----rtr SiqrL.,-----10-S«sr
J
keep fresh foods ind left,
overs for days wiiboui s
penny-worth of waste.

SAVEThrutheVeais!
G-E's faoied seaicd-in-sieel
Thrift Unit has an unsurpassed record f<irdepenslable
periornunce and enduciag

Recent Consumer Surveys Show Thai More
PeopU Frofof o General Eleelrie Then Any
- ■ - e 0-1 PriteS
Are Lowest In HIstoryl

B«nrt/rtrtIn.*/l,.'GlOT.nng»bi»,^
oetmnjiu nr ljvuk m. w-crtuu—g
——r
.Ii^rtrtt
«U-«eel G.E
G-E fabutecs
cabinets keen
keep tbeir spsauioa
spaddiiil
beauty foe yean and yean.
Has aU needed storage feamtel
for keeping food fresh for days sod opentte
oD amanoRly little electric curreot. Built to
last for years.
Esty To Buy! You can get a G-E built to yoof
income and pay for it on easy montbiy pay
ments without increaaing your household
budget.
a • •
A BramtNm lanot aiion ia
storage is die builtin G-E Butter Coo.litioacr which keeps butter tlwiyi
■t ,prta4iMf solmtu. Come in and see this and
other lUAur Siorape Faturcs which provide proper
prcscrvBUoB for every typt and kind uf food.

CARTER COUNTY APRLIANa
SHOP
Kentncky

tins

J

